
GOOD EVilllG &VUYBODY: 

l' ■ looting out at lt. lcI!nley toni1~t. Thia, 

after two day a of battliq a h•••Y fog, in the Arctic. 

1 bad hoped to get through to 7011, on Tueaday aad 

ledneaday, fro■ lo■•· But d t f , ue o ao■• o the weather 

for which the Beria1 Sea ia fa■oua, we ••r• oirolilll 

lo■e, ri1ht. at th• ti ■• 1 a■ alway a on the air. .la 

fact, instead of a three hour tlt1ht, troa fairbaak• 

to part of Alaska on Berilll Sea, in two days, we •• 

so■• two thouaaad ■ tour h•adre4 ail••· 

The firat niabt, we apeat at t be ••ll-kaowa 

Eaki■o town of Iot1ebue. So, while you ••r• li1tenia1 

to thv news fro■ Larry ~eseur, or Vick Hottelet, l waa 

watching laki■o bunter•, co■iag in fro■ a day far out 

th · •t thi• aeaaoa they get ■any of their on • ice. • 

seal. r•an, in th• •••ning, they bad a celebratioa, 

put on a big d ano• for us, also t be uaual toa1ia1 of 

&aklaos into th• air, fro■ a bi& walrus bide. 
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Ewentuall7, we did get to llo■e, where "' had 

hoped to broadcast to you fro■ a radio station with 

wonderful call letters --- l l C Y ---I, ICY. All da, 

■1 news dis-atchea had been co■iag in to•• at tbe 

office of the newspaper in loae, which also has a 

perfect ha■• - the lo■• lugget. 

At loa1 laat, after a lot of fl7in1, here•• 

are back at the bead of Coot Inlet, on the aouth aide 

of llount lciinle7, at Aachorage. So, let'• loot at \be 

world news while•• loot north A■erlca'• blgbeat, 

■ount ain. 



So, it's the end of the road tor tbe executioaer 

of lazi GeraanJ. fro■ the President of larael, tb• 

final verdict, no cle■ency! 

Eichaann used every legal aeans - to ••cape tb• 

gallows, now, the word - all hia atteapta h••• tailel. 

Death - tor Adolph ~ichaann. 



STOCIS --------

There is rather exciting news tonjiht fro■ the 

New York stock exchange, telling about the re~ound that 

has just about wiped out the losses of laat londaJ -

•Black Monday.• The ticker tape today running behind. 

This ti■e because of a flood of R~Zil& - not 11lli11~ 

Brokers, on the ■oYe continually, •• their client• 

order the ■ to anap up aYailable atocks. E1peciall7 

those eYerybody call• blue chip stock■• 

The effect of toda7 1 1 buying i1 being felt around 
• 

the world, according to th• ti ■• zone. The London 

stock ■arket, 1till off today - becau1e it had cloaed 

before work arri••d fro■ lew Xork. Tokyo, on the other 

hand, is feeling th• full force of the up1ur1•• »afore 

the Tokyo Exchange opened, broker• were all aet to act 

on the good new• fro■ lew York. 

i was in Fairbanks, Ala1ka, oD Monday - •Black 

Monday•. 
~inc• then, at lotzebue OD Bering Sea, where 



we heard no newa. So, 1 had been wondering what all 

this was about, and what effect it was ha•in1. The 

Eski■o reaction at Iotzebue ••• that they couldn't ha• 

cared le••· ln tact, ■oat ot the ■en were out on th• 

ice, hunting seal. They al10 had Ju1t killed a white 

whale, and were happy oYer all that blubber. 



There's ■uch irony in a couple of stories - fro■ 

Moscow. The first, a typical Co■■uaiat coaaentary - DD 

the lew York •tock ■arket. SoYiety news ■edia, pick6ng 

up lhrushche•'• assertion - that the A■erican econoay 

is tottering. The free enterprise syst•~ - about to 

give way to Co■aunis ■• 

So far, no mention by tbll tre■lin spotea■en of 

yesterday and today's spectacular recoYery on lall 

Street. 

A second atory i.s about trouble in the SoYiet 

econo■y. ~hruahche•, atill unable to atraighten out•• 

■ess in u.s.s.1. agriculture. »utter and •••t -
scarcer than eyer. lesult - a lre■lin-decreed ri•• ia 

prices. The ezact figure• - to be released to■orrow. 

But tonight Moaco• ia lau11in1 with the ruaor that ••DJ 

iteas will coat thirty percent ■ore. 

Question: l wonder who•• econoay ia tot.erin11• 
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fro■ up here here, only a few ■ilea acroaa the ••Y to 

Russian ~iberia, froa here it looks as thou1h theJ are 

the ones in deep trouble. 



The tact that 1 1 es ey ~ance of Clinton, Bew Jerse7 

has brought 8 subscription to a newspaper - ■ igbt not 

sound like 8 page one story. Still, it has a kind of 

interest - of its own. Wesley Lance, a ■eaber of the 

New Jersey Republican Co■■ittee. The newapaper, the le 

York Herald Tribune. The recipient at the aubacription, 

the President of the United States. 

This is how one republican is reaction to lhite 

House cancellation of the Trib. The executiTt ■anaion 

used to get twent7-two copi•• •••r1 day. But - no ■ore. 

Accordin1 to Presa Secretar1 Salinger, th• President Jui 

wants to di••t•i(J hi• readina. 

To which critic• of President •enned7 are 

retort.in&_ that be doean't like unfaTorable reportin1 

about bis ad■iniatration; and b• want• to puniah the 

that baan't been bia ■oat enthuaiaatic news organ -

ad■irer. Jock -hitn•J'• I•• York Herald-Tribune••• 
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ha rd1Y enthusiastic about the President'• handling of 

the steel price increase. 

And now, how does the Tribune feel - about the 

Presidential cancellation? lt gave its reaction in a 

front-page editorial today. ln this editorial - the 

paper defends its right to print the news - objecti•el7. 

Adding t bat it often baa been coapliaentary to •r. 

Kennedy. Only thli other day, tak .ing the occasion of 

his forty-titt) birthday, to aention his popularity. 

Up here in Alaata, l, ot course, haven't •••n the 

editorial, but J. hear it end a with the re■ark that ■oat 

readers who cancell their subscription - eventuall7 •• 

co■• back. An.d they bop• the aa■e will be true with 

the Prieident oft lie United States. 

une thing 11 certain - this will give world-wide 

publicity t .o that oldest ot le• Yort newspapers, the 

Herald-Tribune. 



Tb• refua••• froa led China have ••itched their 

avenue of escape fro■ Boa1 l:oa1 - a f•• ail•• do•• t lie 

coaat to Portugu••• Macao. There aa eait ia not ao 

eaay, for Macao i1 aa i1laat, 10 7ou have to 1ail or 

••l• to get th••• fro■ th• aalnland. Today, tualtl••• 

fro■ behind the baaboo curtaia ••r• 40181 both.. So■• 

arri•illl by 1aill•• Juat: ot era ••l■■lq th• cbaaael 

- tro■ t, be red ■aialaa4 to la4ao. There b•111 .. \~• 

Portqu••• to 1raat tbea a11l••• 

for Macao doeaa•t ha•• aDJ ia■i1ratioa q•ota. ••t, 
there ian•t ■uch rooa at laoao, either! 



In all the flying l've been doia1 ia tbe la1t. 

couple ot daya, tr7ing to 1•t to loae aad t.hea t.o 

Iotzebue north ot the Arctic Circle, ••••ral ti■•••• 

paaaed over the juactioa ot two taaou1 riwer1, t.lae 

lenana and Tanana. Yo•'•• all beard ol tbat J•aot.tea, 

b•cau1e it'• there •••ry 1pri111, ·tbat tbey take t.lae 

exact t iaiag ot t be break-•p ot the ri••• ice. ■•••11 

•••rybody ia the aortb beta oa t.hi1. Aad t.hi• aprl.,, 

the pool a■o•at.ed to ei1bty-tou t bo••••d doll•••• 

lo one bad I 11••••d t be ezact ■o■eat.. lat, t•• 

1roup1 had gu••••d a ti■• that waa •••i-dtat.aat of 

either aide of tlae aeooad •h•• tbe ioe b•1•• to 10: a 

hu1baad and wife ia Sitka wianiag halt ot the loot, 

forty-two thouaaad dollar1. ~ity •■ploy•••• thirty•• 

of the■, ia fairbaaka held tb• aecoad ticket. So eaola 

of the■ got juat o••r a tho•aaad dollara. 

Only oace ha• th• bil pool been won by a aia1l• 

indi•idual, years ago, a chap naaed duater •nd•raoa,a■• 
he dida't apend it on boos• aad dance hall 1ir1. 1 be 


